Pipelines are often designed as thin walled structure, where the standard specimen for fracture toughness testing is difficult to cut. Most critical crack orientation is in axial direction, because the hoop stress is two times higher than radial one. New pipe-ring specimen as ring was proposed for fracture toughness testing. The pipe-ring specimen with through thickness crack was subjected to bending loading. In this case the bending and share stresses occurred in critical pipe-ring sections. In order to ensure transferability between standard and proposed pipe-ring specimen the compendia for stress intensity factor and limit loads for pipe-ring specimens with different crack aspect ratio has been proposed. The results of stress intensity factor and limits load are obtained by using finite element modelling. Specimen's configurations have been modeling with ABAQUS software in order to find SIF and limit load in terms of loading and geometrical conditions
Introduction
Structural integrity assessment of pipeline requires stress intensity factor (SIF) and limit load (LL) solutions for variety of crack depth in order to predict loading capacity of pipeline or resistance to initiation and crack growth. The limit load (LL) is main inputs parameter for measurement of proximity to plastic collapse, Sattari-Far (1994) , Lei (2007) . Actual engineering approach to structural integrity procedures e.g. R6 (2006) , FITNET (2008 ), BS 7910 (2000 , based on normalized load is given by term
Where ref is reference stress of J-estimation approach for cracked structural component and Y is yielding stress of material. The L r is defined as the ratio between the current primary load F and the plastic limit load F Y of the crack component. It depends on yield properties of material, geometry of structural component and the crack configuration. According to the mentioned procedure R6, the fracture of structure with crack is considered to be influenced by plasticity of the ligament at the crack. The limit load is determined as value of primary load of component at the moment when ligament at the deepest point of cack is fully yielded. This means that the limit loads of component are local and considered to be the load corresponding to complete yielding of ligament. The transferability between measured fracture toughness on standard specimen (e.g. Single notch bend specimen SENB) and proposed double cracked pipe-ring specimen subjected to bending is possible to ensure by appropriate stress intensity factor solution. Recent publications (Likeb et al (2013) and Gubeljak et al (2013) ) shows that three point bending of double cracked pipe-ring specimen provide mainly bending stress. Therefore, it is suitable provide solutions regarding to SENB specimen with span distance 1.8 R outside , as is shown in Fig. 1 .
Until now no-analytical or empirical limit load solutions are known for through wall cracks for such specimens, especially when it concerns combined bending and shear loads. The goal of this paper was to perform Finite Element Modelling (FEM) calculations for different three dimensional crack's depths in "Pipe-ring" specimen under three point bending and to investigate the applicability of solutions for stress intensity factor and limit load solution.
Analytical calculation and finite element modeling

Calculation of limit load for no-cracked pipe-ring specimen
Usually approach for limit load solution based on non-cracked "Pipe-ring" in non-work hardening materials at the surface point 1 o with highest bending stress, as is shown in Fig. 2 . The expression obtained in this was may be used to normalization for three-dimensional pipe-ring specimen containing crack. The solution for maximum stress is given analytically determined with considering only b bending and shear shear stresses via von Mises criteria:
Here b and shear are the bending and shear stresses, respectively, refered to the uncracked sections point 1 o .
The bending stress u and shear stress are given by strength theory,
where F is applied load, t is half of bending span distance(t=0.9R), B is thickness and W is width of specimen. 
Finite element calculations
Stress intensity function (SIF) and limit load (LL) results were obtained from finite element modelling and calculations. Twenty nodes isoparametric elements were used in order to solve stress singularity at the crack tip. The finite element codes ABAQUS 6.12-3 (2013) were employed for modelling and computations. The three different outside diameter R of pipe-ring specimens with constant ratio R/W≈4 and W/B=2 have been applied, as was mentioned. Also, three different crack configurations were studied for pipe-ring specimen. The three Finite element model has been created, with crack depth a/W=0.45, 0.5 and 0.55. Due to idealization and general approach, the straight line has been used for crack front in all three models. Structural mesh was employed in the analysis. The material properties were determined by tensile tests where yield strength, R p0.2 =470 MPa tensile strength R m =575 MPa and Young ' s modulus E=210 GPa and Poisson ratio =0.3. The loading case was bending, but in cracked section the bending and shear stresses are introduced. The standard technique of increments and iteration was employed for calculations under displacement control. The displacement increment was general with 1% of the load which initiated plasticity in the model. The analysis was performed using small deformation theory and the computations were general terminated at the point of 10 mm load line displacement. Only few geometrical configuration of pipe-ring specimen has been modelled, e.g. for constant ratios R/W=4 and W/B=2. In order to make whole stress intensity and limit load compendia the new configuration should be modelled and calculated.
Limit load
Generally, limit load calculation assumed linear elastic and perfectly plastic behaviour of material. The limit load is defined by observe of specimen model. The limit load is defined as the load when the ligament elements at the deepest point of the crack front are fully yielded on inner side of pipe-ring specimen, as is shown in Fig. 3.a) . Figure  3 shows moment fully yielding in inner side of specimen at 13.6% of 10 mm maximum step and start of yielding on outside (Fig. 3.b) . Figure 4 shows force-load line displacement curve with yielding behaviour of pipe-ring specimen obtained by experiment (red line) and FEM calculation (dot line). It corresponds to Load line displacement of 1.36 mm. Results of FEM computations of limit load are plot in Fig. 5 for all pipe-ring specimens configuration. It is possible to estimate load line displacement for given crack depth by using fitting function for R/W=4 and W/B=2, 0.55 Figure 5 shows limit load solutions for constant ratios R/W≈4 and W/B=2. The slight difference is possible to see in limit load values between different specimen geometry. More difference appeared between outside and inside plastic behaviour on surface. This uniform behaviour is important in order to make standard pipe-ring testing procedure in future. 
Stress Intensity Function
Usually, stress intensity factor (SIF) of any cracked component is multiplication of applied load, crack length and shape function. Limit load solution shows that bending behaviour of pipe-ring specimen is similar to single edge notch bended specimen (SENB). Therefore, it is convenient to normalize SIF solution for pipe-ring specimen by SIF solution of standard SENB specimen. Stress intensity function K I of SENB specimen is provided in standards and procedures (ASTM E1820, BS 7910). It based on bending stress, crack length and shape intensity function, as is given by term The bending stress depends on cross section B x W, span distance t and load F, as is given in Eq. 3. In the case of same thickness, width, span distance and load the bending stress are the same. Therefore, the stress intensity factor (SIF) for pipe-ring specimen can be provide as ratio between SIF of pipe-ring specimen K I,PRS and bend specimen K I,SENB for same crack length in term 
Where f PRS is shape function of pipe-ring cracked specimen. The geometrical restrictions are given by R outside /W ratio and high/thickness W/B ratio. Figure 6 shows FEM solution of in term of K I,PRS for pipe-ring specimen with strait crack front. It is obvious, that SENB solution in linear elastic part goes in the middle of FEM values until yield load point. Differences in linear elastic part of pipe-ring specimen loading appear between surfaces points and middle thickness point, as is shown in Fig. 7 . Figure 7 shows the SIF values along the crack tip for all three different aspect ratios a/W=0.45, 0.5, 0.55 at limit load values F Y for each configuration. It is obvious that at inner surface the SIF is only slightly higher than outer surface. The highest values are achieved in the middle of thickness of specimen. The highest stress intensity factor values at the middle of specimens were used for application range 5≤(R out +R inner )/2B≤10. Figure 8 shows that SIF ratio values are in the range from 1.082 to 1.117 of SIF for SENB specimen.
Conclusion
New pipe-ring specimen was proposed for fracture toughness testing of thin walled pipe-line with small outer radii. In order to ensure transferability between standard SENB and pipe-ring specimen with through thickness crack the stress intensity factor (SIF) and limit load (LL) solution was find by using numerical modelling. Results shows that three point bended pipe-ring specimen exhibit similar fracture behaviour with SENB specimen and the solution of SIF and LL is possible ton normalized with standard one.
